2016 BSSC FALL WIFFLEBALL
(INDIVIDUAL)

“For people who enjoy sports but love to socialize.”
This method of signing up is for individuals who wish to play this season but do not have a team.
If you are considering playing on an already established team, DO NOT SIGN-UP ONLINE.
Contact the coach of that team to place you on that team.
BSSC INDIVIDUAL SIGNING UP PROCESS
 The $65 ONLINE registration fee puts you in the individual draft. BSSC signups do not follow a
first come/first serve format.

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP ONLINE
Information Needed:
 Paid Registration Fee
 Name, phone, email and current address (write on check if walk in)
 Gender, Tee shirt size
 *If you would like to be placed on a team with another person please use the drop down menu
online to choose those player(s).
As an individual you will be placed on (1) a current team looking for players or (2) a team made up of
all individuals. You will hear from the BSSC 2-3 weeks after registration.
Would you like to coach an all individual team? Any individual player who volunteers to coach will
have registration fee reimbursed. If you would like to coach please write in your online comment box.
Was I placed on a BSSC team?
To view your status online 2-3 weeks after registration go to www.baltssc.com, click the sport you
signed up for then go to Individual Information.
1) Assigned- The assigned coach will be displayed next to your name, welcome to the league!
2) Pending- We are still trying to find you a team.
3) Refund Sent- We were unable to find you a team and your refund has been sent.
Once you have been placed on a team, your registration fee is non-refundable. If the BSSC cannot
accommodate you, your fee will be refunded. Refunds are process on the first of every month.

BSSC DIVISIONS AVAILABLE FOR YOU TO SIGN UP
EXTREME SOCIAL: Teams/individuals that have INTERMEDIATE athletic skills and love to socialize
Sub leagues of Extreme Social:
Tastes Great: Higher intermediate athletic skills
Less Filling: Lower intermediate athletic skills

